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WHEREAS, the Governor of the State of Oregon is constitutionally required to propose the biannual state budget and is authorized to develop and introduce legislation; and

WHEREAS, the Governor of the State of Oregon authorizes Executive Branch agencies to recommend legislative concepts and budget proposals; and

WHEREAS, Executive Branch agencies are charged with implementing legislation adopted by the Oregon Legislative Assembly and signed by the Governor; and

WHEREAS, representatives of Executive Branch agencies often have a great deal of experience and expertise on matters relating to pending legislation under consideration by the Legislative Assembly; and

WHEREAS, Executive Branch agencies have a duty to provide clear, accurate, complete and useful information to the Legislative Assembly and the Governor about the potential effects of proposed statutory or constitutional changes on state policy.

THEREFORE, IT IS HEREBY ORDERED AND DIRECTED:

The Department of Administrative Services, in conjunction with representatives from other Executive Branch agencies, shall develop and implement the following prior to the 1999 Legislative Assembly:

a) A written code of conduct for agency personnel designated as legislative liaisons and for those agency personnel who are not designated legislative liaisons but may be called upon to interact with the Legislative Assembly; and

b) Appropriate training opportunities for state personnel who interact with the Legislative Assembly; and

c) An internal Executive Branch process by which complaints or concerns about the conduct of state agency personnel at the Legislative Assembly may be resolved; and

d) A clear policy regarding when and how Executive Branch agencies may hire outside lobbyists for the purpose of communicating with or lobbying the Legislative Assembly; and

e) A clear policy regarding who may register as lobbyists and represent Executive Branch agencies before the Legislative Assembly or individual members; and

f) A clear policy addressing the expenditure of agency or outside funds for lobbying purposes by state employees or outside lobbyists; and

g) An appropriate roster with photos of those persons registered and authorized to represent Executive Branch agencies before the Legislative Assembly; and

h) A plan to participate in appropriate information sessions for new legislators at the start of each session to inform them of Executive Branch policies regarding agency lobbying.

Done at Salem, Oregon, this 7 day of January, 1998.

John A. Kitzhaber, M.D.
GOVERNOR

ATTEST:

Phil Keisling
SECRETARY OF STATE
Department of Administrative Services
Guidelines for Working with the Legislature

Statement of duties for representatives of all agencies in the Executive Branch of state government:

All board and commission members and state employees involved in the legislative process shall perform professionally. They shall adhere to the highest principles of public service. They shall discharge their duties in keeping with the public trust and that of governor and their agency. Those duties include:

• To maintain the highest integrity at all times, acting for their agency and the governor; not themselves.
• To be respectful, clear and honest in all communications.
• To present all information fairly and completely.
• To respond to inquiries without delay.

What is Lobbying

You are lobbying when you:

Talk or write to a legislator or to his or her staff to influence legislative action. This includes:

• Testimony favoring or opposing a bill or budget.
• Proposing amendments to a bill, including technical amendments.
• A letter, memo, or e-mail favoring or opposing a bill or budget.
• Formal or casual conversations favoring or opposing a bill or budget.
• Talk or write to a legislator or to his or her staff to promote good will toward an agency or program.

Talk or write to others with the intent to ask them to influence legislative action. This includes:

• Meetings where you ask people to support or oppose a bill or budget.

• Letters, memos, e-mails, or newsletters asking people to support or oppose a bill.

You are not lobbying when you:

• Talk or write to a legislator or to his or her staff merely to provide facts. (Facts may include fact estimates and expert opinions of fact.) The facts may apply to any program, budget, bill, or issue.
• Do work within your agency to research, write, or otherwise develop a bill or budget.
• Research or write testimony supporting or opposing a bill.
• Are waiting to present testimony or meet with legislators or staff.
• Write or talk to anyone to solicit their input on an agency’s legislative proposals or budget.
• Do support work for an agency’s lobbying activities, but do not communicate, yourself, with legislators or their staff.

Who Should Lobby

Agencies should limit lobbying activities to the minimum number of employees and board and commission members needed to effectively represent the governor and agency. In most cases, the agency head and one liaison will suffice.

Board and commission members and staff should register only if they meet the threshold of 24 hours per quarter of actual time spent lobbying. See ORS 171.735.

Before registering anyone, agencies must supply the Department of Administrative Services with a roster of those proposed to be registered.

Behavior

Guidelines for all who work with the legislature.

• Be flexible and patient. Legislative schedules are always subject to change.
• Remember you represent the governor. Act accordingly at all times.
• Treat all members of the public and their representatives with respect at all times. Do this even when you or your agency disagree with them.
• Avoid being in the Capitol except when you are directed to be there by your agency head, his or her legislative liaison, a legislator, or legislative staff. Use TV or audio coverage whenever possible.
• Avoid discussing sensitive issues or agency positions on legislation in public settings where conversations may be overheard.
INTERACTING WITH LEGISLATORS

Guidelines for all who work with the legislature.

• In the Capitol, always acknowledge members with their formal title, no matter how well you know them.
• Promptly report to a supervisor any conflicts or unusual events involving legislators or their staff. When unsure how important something is, opt to report it.
• Never interrupt a conversation involving a legislator.

If you represent yourself or any outside interests before the legislature, you must:

• First, disclose to your supervisor that you intend to do so. It may preclude your official work with the legislature.
• Do so only on your own time.
• Make clear to legislators and staff that you are not acting in your official capacity.

Agency representatives may not be at the side aisles of the main floor of either legislative chamber if the main doors are closed. Also, please stay out of the halls behind the chambers during sessions unless your business is in offices that can only be reached through those halls or a member asks you to be there.

• Do not communicate by signal, note, or any method from the balcony of a legislative chamber to anyone on the floor of the chamber.
• Never enter the Senate or House member lounges.
• Always abide by the rules of the House and Senate.

Added guideline for those who do not lobby.

Any request to meet, testify, or provide material about any issue or bill to a legislator or staff should be reported at once to your agency head or legislative liaison.

TESTIFYING BEFORE LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEES

Guidelines for all who work with the legislature.

State personnel are to support or assist bills and budgets proposed by the governor or by any state agency with the governor’s approval. If you are ever unwilling to do so, you must withdraw from the legislative process and resolve your concerns with your agency head or the governor’s staff.

Always follow protocol:

• Address the chair formally.
• Do not speak unless recognized by the chair.
• Respond to questions through the chair.
• Do not get caught up in disputes between members.
• Never be in the audience unnecessarily. While there, do not talk or disrupt the meeting, even if others do so.

Learn to recognize rhetorical questions and do not try to answer them.

Answer briefly, simply using yes or no when practical.

• Never read your testimony. Summarize it in accord with the circumstances. The most effective testimony is given with conviction, confidence, and appropriate good humor.
• If you do not know the answer to a question, say so. Do not guess. Tell the chair you will be pleased to get the answer to him or her promptly.

Added guidelines for those who lobby.

• If you have a concern about a proposal or position, resolve it with the affected agency or the governor’s staff as soon as possible. Do not raise it in a hearing.
• Avoid taking a position on a bill introduced by a member or a committee until you know the position, if any, that the governor may have toward it.
• Avoid taking a position on a bill introduced by a member or a committee until you contact any affected agencies to learn and resolve any issues. Seek a unified response.
• Don’t agree to compromises unless you know the governor and your agency head will approve. Tell the chair that you will verify approval and promptly respond. This may not please a committee, but is far better than having to renege on an agreement.
• Don’t surprise the chair, staff, or another agency. If the position is changing that was held by an agency or the governor or amendments are being proposed, let key people know before the public meeting.
Added guidelines for those who do not lobby.

- Your primary role is to provide accurate and objective facts bearing on a bill.
- Do not express a position on a bill except in formal testimony that is approved by your agency head or governing board.
- Leave advocacy, negotiations or compromises to your agency head, the governor’s staff, or your agency’s lobbyist. Do not agree to the compromise or amendment of a bill.
- Data about fiscal or program impact of a bill should be reviewed and approved by your agency head or appropriate agency staff.

Agency and Contact List

Accountancy, State Board of
Hearn, Patrick

Administrative Services, Dept. of
Harra, Scott
Kautz, Kris
Taylor, Marjorie

Agriculture, Dept. of
Coba, Katy
Hanson, Lisa

Appraiser Certification and Licensure Board
Keith, Bob

Architect Examiners, Oregon Board of
Moeller, Carol

Aviation, Dept. of
Clem, Daniel

Blind, Commission for the
Mock, Linda

Children & Families, Oregon Commission on
Lansing, Mickey
Andy Smith

Chiropractic Examiners Board,
McTeague, Dave

Clinical Social Workers, Board of
Pittioni, Martin

Columbia River Gorge Commission
Arens, Jill

Community Colleges & Workforce Development
Preus, Cam

Construction Contractors Board
Smith, Craig P.

Consumer and Business Services, Dept. of
Savage, Lou
Streisinger, Cory
Film and Television, Governor’s Office of
Porter, Vince

Fish & Wildlife, Dept. of
Elicker, Roy
Melcher, Curtis

Forest Resources Institute, Oregon
Barnum, Paul
Storm, Kathy

Forestry, Oregon Dept. of
Brown, Marvin
Postrel, Dan

Geologist Examiners, Board of
Knight, Susanna R.

Geology & Mineral Industries, Dept. of
Lynch, Gary
McConnell, Vicki

Government Ethics Commission, Oregon
Bersin, Ron

Governor, Office of the
Bernard, Hans
Dilkes, Angi

Health Licensing Agency, Oregon
Wilson, Susan K.

Housing & Community Services, Oregon Dept. of
Crager, Rick
Joyce, Lisa
Merced, Victor

Human Services, Dept. of
Craft, Leah
Edge, Jim
Goldberg, Bruce
Harris, Richard
Kelley-Seil, Erinn
King, Katy
Kohn, Mel
Mainzer, Karen
Nelson, Sue
O’Sullivan, Patricia
Human Services, Dept. of (continued)
  Saiki, Clyde
  Scherzinger, Jim
  Serice, Mickey
  Smith, Jeanene
  Toews, James
  Weidanz, Jane-Ellen
  Wood, Sandy

Judicial Department
  Click, Kingsley
  Lemman, Phil

Justice, Dept. of
  Kroger, John
  Rutherford, Julie
  Unger, Ben
  Williams, Mary

Labor & Industries, Bureau of
  Avakian, Brad
  Estabrook, Bob
  McKean, Doug
  Newhall, Kate

Land Conservation & Development, Dept. of
  Morrissey, Michael
  Parker, Cora
  Rindy, Bob
  Whitman, Richard

Lands, Dept. of State
  Solliday, Louise
  Wickham, Cynthia

Land Use Board of Appeals
  Ryan, Melissa

Landscape Architect Board, Oregon State
  Knight, Susanna R.

Landscape Contractors Board
  Snyder, Michael A.

Library, Oregon State
  Scheppke, Jim

Liquor Control Commission, Oregon
  Erwin, Thomas

Long Term Care Ombudsman, Office of the
  Cote, Meredith

Lottery, Oregon State
  Penn, Dale

Marine Board, Oregon
  Donheffner, Paul

Massage Therapists, Board of
  Glenn, Patty

Medical Board, Oregon
  Haley, Kathleen

Military Department
  Caldwell, Mike
  Rees, Raymond F.

Mortuary And Cemetery Board
  Gaines, Michelle

Naturopathic Examiners
  Walsh, Anne

Nursing, Board of
  Holtry, Barbara
  Mercer, Holly

Nursing Home Administrators, Board of Examiners
  Bartel, Janet

Occupational Therapy Licensing Board
  Holgate, Felicia

Optometry, Board of
  Plunkett, David

Oregon Educators Benefit Board
  Kapowich, Joan

Oregon Progress Board, Dept. of Administrative Services
  Conrad, Rita

Parks & Recreation, Dept. of
  Wood, Tim
Parole & Post Prison Supervision, Board of
  Powers, Steven R.
  Sellers, Nancy

Pharmacy, Board of
  MacLean, Karen
  Schnabel, Gary

Physical Therapist Licensing Board, Oregon
  Heider, Jim

Police, Oregon State
  Bryant, Renee
  Kok, Cynthia
  McLain, Tim

Private Health Partnerships, Office of
  King, Howard “Rocky”

Psychiatric Security Review Board
  Buckley, Mary Claire

Psychologist Examiners, Board of
  Orman McHugh, Debra

Public Defense Services Commission
  Swenson, Ingrid

Public Employees’ Benefit Board
  Kapowich, Joan

Public Employees Retirement System
  Cleary, Paul
  Riswick, Susan

Public Safety Standards & Training, Dept. of
  Barber, Charlene
  Minnis, John

Public Utility Commission, Oregon
  Beyer, Lee
  Willis, Rick

Racing Commission, Oregon
  Evers, Randy

Radiologic Technology, Oregon Board of
  Russell, Linda

Real Estate
  Bentley, Gene
  Skillman, Laurie A.

Revenue, Dept. of
  Buchanan, Debra
  Harchenko, Elizabeth
  Phillips, John

Secretary of State, Office of the
  Pack, Barry

Speech-Language Pathology & Audiology, Board of Examiners for
  Leybold, Sandy

Student Assistance Commission, Oregon
  Contreras, Alan
  Johnson, Dennis
  Merkel, Vicki

Tax Practitioners, State Board of
  Wagner, Ron

Teacher Standards & Practices Commission
  Chamberlain, Vickie

Transportation, Oregon Dept. of
  Freeman, Robin
  Garrett, Matthew
  Sparks, Paloma

Travel Information Council
  Gribskov, Cheryl
  Renner, Jim

Treasurer, Office of the State
  Dycus, Stacey
  Selvaggio, Michael

University System, Oregon
  Bryant, Neil
  Pernsteiner, George
  Pinheiro, Lisa
  Robinson, Mary

Veterans’ Affairs, Dept. of
  Brown, Paula
  Mann, Tom
  Willis, Jim
Veterinary Medical Examining Board
Makinen, Lori

Water Resources, Dept. of
Bateman, Brenda
Ward, Phil

Watershed Enhancement Board
Byler, Tom
Leoni, Melissa

Workers’ Compensation Board
Herman, Abigail

Youth Authority, Oregon
Mink, Bobby
Pakseresht, Fariborz

Environmental Quality, Dept. of
811 S.W. Sixth Avenue
Portland, OR 97204-1390
(ph) 503-229-6345
(fax) 503-229-6762
(cell) 971-563-3883
greg.aldrich@state.or.us

Greg Aldrich — Government Relations Manager

Education, Dept. of
255 Capitol Street N.E.
Salem, OR 97310-0203
(ph) 503-947-5920
(fax) 503-373-7968
morgan.allen@state.or.us

Morgan Allen — Legislative Director

Columbia River Gorge Commission
P. O. Box 730
White Salmon, WA 98672
(ph) 509-493-3323 x224
(fax) 509-493-2229
arens@gorgecommission.org

Jill Arens — Executive Director

Labor and Industries, Bureau of
800 N.E. Oregon Street, Suite 1045
Portland, OR 97232
(ph) 971-673-0781
(fax) 971-673-0762
brad.avakian@state.or.us

Honorable Brad Avakian — Labor Commissioner
Forest Resources Institute, Oregon
317 SW Sixth Avenue, Suite 400
Portland, OR 97204
(ph) 971-673-2944
(fax) 971-673-2946
barnum@ofri.com

Paul Barnum — Executive Director

Real Estate Agency
1177 Center Street N.E.
Salem, OR 97301-2505
(ph) 503-378-4770
(fax) 503-378-2491
gene.bentley@state.or.us

Gene Bentley — Commissioner

No photo available

Public Safety Standards & Training, Dept. of
4190 Aumsville Hwy S.E.
Salem, OR 97317
(ph) 503-378-2043
(fax) 503-378-3330
charlene.barber@state.or.us

Charlene Barber — Director’s Assistant

Governor, Office of the
900 Court Street N.E.
Salem, OR 97301-4047
(ph) 503-986-6544
(fax) 503-378-6827
hans.bernard@state.or.us

Hans Bernard — Deputy Legislative Director

Nursing Home Administrators, Board of Examiners
800 N.E. Oregon Street, Suite 407
Portland, OR 97232-2162
(ph) 971-673-0196
(fax) 971-673-0226
janet.bartel@state.or.us

Janet Bartel — Executive Officer

Government Ethics Commission, Oregon
3218 Pringle Road SE, Suite 220
Salem, OR 97302
(ph) 503-378-5105
(fax) 503-373-1456
ron.a.bersin@state.or.us

Ron Bersin — Executive Director

Water Resources, Dept. of
725 Summer Street N.E., Suite A
Portland, OR 97232-2162
(ph) 503-986-0879
(fax) 503-986-0903
brenda.o.bateman@state.or.us

Brenda Bateman — Senior Policy Coordinator

Public Utility Commission, Oregon
550 Capitol Street N.E., Suite 215
Salem, OR 97308-2148
(ph) 503-378-6611
(fax) 503-378-5505
lee.beyer@state.or.us

Lee Beyer — Chair
Dentistry, Oregon Board of  
1600 S.W. 4th Avenue, Suite 770  
Portland, OR 97201  
(ph) 971-673-3200  
(fax) 971-673-3202  
patrick.braatz@state.or.us

Patrick D. Braatz — Executive Director

Police, Oregon State  
255 Capitol St. N.E., 4th Floor  
Salem, OR 97301  
(ph) 503-934-0258  
(fax) 503-378-8282  
renee.bryant@state.or.us

Renee Bryant — Director of Employee Services

Forestry, Oregon Dept. of  
2600 State Street, Bldg. 1  
Salem, OR 97310-0340  
(ph) 503-945-7211  
(fax) 503-945-7212  
(cell) 503-931-2938  
marvin.brown@state.or.us

Marvin Brown — State Forester

Revenue, Dept. of  
955 Center Street N.E.  
Salem, OR 97301-2555  
(ph) 503-945-8653  
(fax) 503-945-8290  
debra.l.buchanan@state.or.us

Debra Buchanan — Agency Legislative Coordinator

Veterans’ Affairs, Dept. of  
700 Summer Street N.E.  
Salem, OR 97301-1285  
(ph) 503-373-2387  
(fax) 503-373-2362  
paula.s.brown@state.or.us

Paula Brown — Deputy Director

Psychiatric Security Review Board  
620 S.W. Fifth, Suite 907  
Portland, OR 97204  
(ph) 503-229-5596  
(fax) 503-229-5085  
maryclaire.buckley@state.or.us

Mary Claire Buckley — Executive Director

University System, Oregon  
591 S.W. Mill View Way  
Bend, OR 97709  
(ph) 541-382-4331  
(fax) 541-389-3386  
neil_bryant@ous.edu

Neil Bryant — Consultant

Watershed Enhancement Board  
775 Summer Street N.E., Suite 360  
Salem, OR 97301-1290  
(ph) 503-986-0180  
(fax) 503-986-0199  
(cell) 503-931-4397  
tom.byler@state.or.us

Tom Byler — Executive Director
Mortuary and Cemetery Board  
800 N.E. Oregon Street, Suite 430  
Portland, OR 97232-2195  
(ph) 971-673-1502  
(fax) 971-673-1501  
michelle.gaines@state.or.us

Michelle Gaines — Executive Director

Employment Relations Board  
355 Capitol Street N.E., Room 135  
Salem, OR 97301-3871  
(ph) 503-378-8039  
(fax) 503-373-0021  
paul.gamson@state.or.us

Paul Gamson — Chair

Transportation, Oregon Dept. of  
355 Capitol Street N.E., Room 135  
Salem, OR 97301-3871  
(ph) 503-986-3452  
(fax) 503-986-3432  
matthew.l.garrett@state.or.us

Matthew Garrett — Director

Engineering & Land Surveying, State Board of Examiners for  
670 Hawthorne Avenue S.E., Suite 220  
Salem, OR 97301  
(ph) 503-362-2666 x25  
(fax) 503-362-5454  
gilbertj@osbeels.org

Jennifer Gilbert — Executive Assistant

Massage Therapists, Board of  
748 Hawthorne Avenue N.E.  
Salem, OR 97301  
(ph) 503-365-8657 x4  
(cell) 503-884-5344  
(fax) 503-385-4465  
patty@oregonmassage.org

Patty Glenn — Executive Director

Human Services, Dept. of  
500 Summer Street N.E., E15  
Salem, OR 97301  
(ph) 503-947-5110  
(fax) 503-378-2897  
(cell) 503-551-0202  
bruce.goldberg@state.or.us

Bruce Goldberg — Director

Travel Information Council  
229 Madrona Avenue S.E.  
Salem, OR 97302  
(ph) 503-378-4508 x28  
(fax) 503-378-6282  
(cell) 503-559-0861  
cheryl@oregontic.com

Cheryl Gribskov — Executive Director
Physical Therapist Licensing Board, Oregon
800 N.E. Oregon Street, Suite 407
Portland, OR 97232-2187
(ph) 971-673-0203
(fax) 971-673-0226
(cell) 503-314-3796
james.heider@state.or.us

Jim Heider — Executive Director

Workers’ Compensation Board
2601 25th Street S.E., Suite 150
Salem, OR 97302-1282
(ph) 503-378-3308
(fax) 503-373-1684
abbie.l.herman@state.or.us

Abigail Herman — Board Chair

Occupational Therapy Licensing Board
800 N.E. Oregon Street, Suite 407
Portland, OR 97232-2162
(ph) 971-673-0198
(fax) 971-673-0226
felicia.m.holgate@state.or.us

Felicia Holgate — Executive Director

Oregon Educators Benefit Board
Public Employees’ Benefit Board
1225 Ferry Street S.E.
Salem, OR 97301
(ph) 503-378-3899
(fax) 503-373-1654
joan.kapowich@state.or.us

Joan Kapowich — Administrator

Administrative Services, Dept. of
155 Cottage Street N.E., U20
Salem, OR 97301-3966
(ph) 503-378-4691
(fax) 503-373-7643
kristine.m.kautz@state.or.us

Kris Kautz — Deputy Director
Bob Keith — Administrator

Bob Keith
Appraiser Certification and Licensure Board
3000 Market Street S.E., Suite 541
Salem, OR 97301
(ph) 503-485-2555
(fax) 503-485-2559
(cell) 503-949-7727
bob@oregonaclb.org

Susanna R. Knight — Administrator

Susanna R. Knight
Landscape Architect Board, Oregon State
1193 Royvonne Avenue S.E., Suite 19
Salem, OR 97302-6503
(ph) 503-589-0093
(fax) 503-485-2947
susanna.knight@state.or.us

Erinn Kelley-Siel — Interim Assistant Director of Children, Adults and Families Division

Erinn Kelley-Siel
Human Services, Dept. of
500 Summer Street N.E., E62
Salem, OR 97301
(ph) 503-945-7001
(fax) 503-581-6198
(cell) 503-931-3087
erinn.kelley-siel@state.or.us

Susanna R. Knight — Administrator

Susanna R. Knight
Human Services, Dept. of
800 NE Oregon Street, Suite 930
Portland, OR 97232
(ph) 971-673-1265
(fax) 971-673-1299
(cell) 503-807-9165
katy.king@state.or.us

Katy King — Intergovernmental Relations Liaison

Mel Kohn — Assistant Director of Public Health Division

Howard “Rocky” King — Administrator

Howard “Rocky” King
Private Health Partnerships, Office of
250 Church Street S.E., Suite 200
Salem, OR 97301-3921
(ph) 503-378-5165
(fax) 503-378-8365
(cell) 503-508-4420
rocky.king@state.or.us

Cynthia Kok — Captain

Cynthia Kok
Police, Oregon State
255 Capitol Street N.E., 4th Floor
Salem, OR 97301
(ph) 503-934-0230
(fax) 503-378-8282
cynthia.kok@state.or.us
Honorable John Kroger — Attorney General

Children & Families, Oregon Commission on
530 Center Street N.E., Suite 405
Salem, OR 97301
(ph) 503-373-1283 x239
(fax) 503-378-8395
(cell) 503-560-4058
mickey.lansing@state.or.us

Mickey Lansing — Executive Director

Judicial Department
1163 State Street
Salem, OR 97310-2563
(ph) 503-986-5745
(fax) 503-986-5503
Phil.Lemman@ojd.state.or.us

Phil Lemman — Legislative Communication Manager

Watershed Enhancement Board
775 Summer Street N.E., Suite 360
Salem, OR 97301-1290
(ph) 503-986-0179
(fax) 503-986-0199
melissa.leoni@state.or.us

Melissa Leoni — Senior Policy Coordinator

Speech-Language Pathology & Audiology, Board of Examiners for
800 N.E. Oregon Street, Suite 407
Portland, OR 97232-2162
(ph) 971-673-0220
(fax) 971-673-0226
sandy.leybold@state.or.us

Sandy Leybold — Deputy Director

Engineering & Land Surveying, State Board of Examiners for
670 Hawthorne Avenue S.E., Suite 220
Salem, OR 97301
(ph) 503-362-2666 x26
(fax) 503-362-5454
lopezm@osbeels.org

Mari Lopez — Executive Secretary

Geology & Mineral Industries, Dept. of
229 Broadalbin Street S.W.
Albany, OR 97321
(ph) 541-967-2039 x.23
(fax) 541-967-2075
(cell) 541-619-4656
gary.w.lynch@state.or.us

Gary Lynch — Assistant Director

Pharmacy, Oregon Board of
800 N.E. Oregon Street, Suite 150
Portland, OR 97232
(ph) 971-673-0005
(fax) 971-673-0002
karen.s.maclean@state.or.us

Karen MacLean — Administrative Director
Karen Mainzer — Legislative Coordinator for Seniors & People with Disabilities

Lori Makinen — Executive Director

Tom Mann — Public Information Officer

Tim McCabe — Director

Vicki McConnell — Director

Doug McKean — Deputy Labor Commissioner

Tim McLain — Superintendent

Dave McTeague — Executive Director
Carol Moeller — Administrator

Michael Morrissey — Division Manager

Mitch Morrow — Deputy Director

Rebecca Nance — Legislative Coordinator

Sue Nelson — Chief Administrative Officer

Kate Newhall — Legislative and Communications Director

Patricia O’Sullivan — Director of Public Policy and Government Relations

Debra Orman McHugh — Executive Director
Human Services, Dept. of
502 Summer Street N.E., E62
Salem, OR 97303
(ph) 503-945-5687
(fax) 503-581-6198
(cell) 503-385-7209
michael.serice@state.or.us

Mickey Serice — Deputy Assistant Director & Legislative Coordinator for CAF

Real Estate Agency
1177 Center Street N.E.
Salem, OR 97301-2505
(ph) 503-378-4170 x237
(fax) 503-378-3256
laurie.a.skillman@state.or.us

Laurie A. Skillman — Manager of Land Development

Children & Families, Oregon Commission on
530 Center Street N.E., Suite 405
Salem, OR 97301-3754
(ph) 503-378-5111
(fax) 503-378-8395
(cell) 971-322-8512
andy_smith@class.oregonvos.net

Andy Smith — Local Commission & Government Relations

Construction Contractors Board
700 Summer Street N.E., Suite 300
Salem, OR 97309-5052
(ph) 503-378-4621 x4010
(fax) 503-373-2007
craig.p.smith@state.or.us

Craig P. Smith — Administrator

Lands, Dept. of State
775 Summer Street N.E., Suite 100
Salem, OR 97301-1279
(ph) 503-986-5224
(fax) 503-378-4844
(cell) 503-580-2748
louise.c.solliday@state.or.us

Louise Solliday — Director

Transportation, Oregon Dept. of
355 Capitol Street N.E., Room 135
Salem, OR 97301-3871
(ph) 503-986-3644
(fax) 503-986-3432
paloma.sparks@state.or.us

Paloma Sparks — Legislative Liaison
Veterans’ Affairs, Dept. of
700 Summer Street N.E.
Salem, OR  97301-1285
(ph)  503-373-2388
(fax)  503-373-2362
Jim Willis — Director
jim.willis@state.or.us

Public Utility Commission, Oregon
550 Capitol Street N.E., Suite 215
Salem, OR  97308-2148
(ph)  503-373-1303
(fax)  503-378-6163
Rick Willis — Executive Director
rick.willis@state.or.us

Health Licensing Agency, Oregon
700 Summer Street N.E., Suite 320
Salem, OR  97301-1287
(ph)  503-378-8667
(fax)  503-585-9114
Susan K. Wilson — Director
susan.k.wilson@state.or.us

Human Services, Dept. of
504 Summer Street N.E.
Salem, OR  97305
(ph)  503-945-6530
(fax)  503-373-7689
Sandy Wood — Legislative Coordinator for Division of
Medical Assistance Programs
sandy.a.wood@state.or.us

Parks & Recreation, Dept. of
725 Summer Street N.E., Suite C
Salem, OR  97301-1271
(ph)  503-986-0718
(fax)  503-986-0796
Tim Wood — Director
tim.wood@state.or.us